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NOTES.

Mr. John Hooper bas just infornied bis constituents
that he bias placed bis resignation in Mr. Parnell's hands.
M1r. Hooper bas done good service to the party, and wvas
one of Mr. Balfour's prisoners at Tullamore last winter.
He is the editor and part-proprietor of The Cork Herala',
a leading Nationalist organ in the South of Ireland, aind
hie resigns bis place in Parliament in order to devote him-
self ta bis work as a journalist. He wvas offered but
declined tht mayoralty of Cork for the coming year.

It is stated that Mr., Hooper's resignation wvîll be fol.
lowed by furtber changesin the Irish party. Mr. Hooper
was ont of the most regular attendants at ail debates and
divisions, but there are three or four gentlemen in the

Party who were equally remarkable for their continuaI
absence, and theyvwill probably be replaced by more ëffi.
cient men next session.

ToMrs. Sherman,whosedtatbwas recorded lastweekrhe
Catbolics ofArnerica owve tbeappointment of priests aschap-
lains ta, tbe Nortbern Army duringthe war. Mrs. Shermaù
was a Miss Eviing, a granddaugbtér of ont of the men of
1798. Slbe had three sons. Ont, nowv dead. was destined
for his'fatber's carter-tht army; another is a law stu-
denýt, and ivill probably play a part later on in Arnerican
politics; the third is a Jesuit scholastic, now reading
theology at Woodstock. The General is not a Catholic,
but ht allcwedlbis wife ta educate ail bier children in lier
own ziion. _____

Wç learnfroni the MAanchester Guae'dian that when %Ir
Glâdstoné wàs àt BirminÉham the Ôîber day, hie slipppd
icrcss fr6fm SFii. IV. Foster's bouse ta the Oratoiy ta
iniquire after Cardinal Newman. Ht could not Èèe the
Cardinal'but i àa ieeeivècl by the Father wb o habitually
attends hirn. In conversation it came ont 'that thé vene?-
able ýhtiêùt *wý'foiýd of reàding in be!d,but thuti the Fathers
hâadifficulty in finding hiiri 'asafe- ndsitable lieht. 1%fr
GladVfone 'insiànily replied, IlI hiave the výèry thixýg l'y
me,"~ and pôsfing back ta Sir W. 7cter's bouge, ïIeturned
bearinf; a candlestick with aw raféctoi atachéd, which

hie left as a present for the Caldinal. Considering tlîat
this happened on the very afternoon of the Lingley Hall
niecting-in the miidst of the hurry and cxcitement of pre-
parataon.-it is a stt;lting instance of self forgetftulnL-ss and
thouglitfulncss for others.

ilOur duty," Cardinal Newvraan lias said, Ilis to follow
the Vicar of Christ whither lie goeth, and neyer to desert
bim, liowever we :nay be tried ;but to defend hini at ail
hazards, and againia ail corners, as a son wvould a father,
and as a wvife a hiusband, knoving that bis cause is the
cause of God."

WeJ have receivcd froni the publishers, the Anglo
Canadian Music Association, a copy of IlA Grave in
the Sursbiinc,' a musical composition in which the verses
whicb appeared in a Toronto paper after the death of the
late Archbishop, are set to music. Over the score wve
read that -After the attending physicians informed hirn
on Friday that there was no hiope of bis recoSery, the late
.Archbishop Lynch made a codicil to bis will directing
the church authorities to lay him on the siunny spot near
the north wvall of the palace garden." This, apparently,
suggested the fines to a writer on a local palier %vho only
a short tirne previously employed himself in %vriting simi-
lar doggerel, insulting and holding up the Archbishop, to,
ridicule. On this account there are sonie people, per-
baps unhappily,- ;vbo do not appreciate theni. More.
over it Nvas perfectly wvell knowvn to the members of the
A'rchbishop's housebold and to otliers, that lie liad neyer
made any request to be buried in the stinsbine. The late
Arcbbishop's solicitor, whbo drew Up. the codicil, scouts
the -suggestion as ridiculous. The fact is the Archbishop
neyer in bis Mîe entertained a d.isire sa unconsciously
Pagan, as this to be buried in the sunshine. What be did
request wvas bis interment outsîde the church wall where
the priests of the palace, and the passers-by, seeing bis
grave, might stop for a-moment and breathe a prayer for
bum. That wvas a Christian idea, and more like the piaus-
Arclbishop. Only a Persian, or some Sun-worshipping
religionist, would have nmade the other and alleged stipu-
lation.

XVîth regardýto the piece of music itself, it is said ta be
a superior composition. The design of the cover is artis-
tic, and if the publisher, an Ottava gentleman, in issuing
the mnusic, has been actuated b y a disinterested desire to
Perpetuate the memory of the late Archbisbop, we could
wîsh, notwîthstanding what we-have salid, that the work
have a large sale.

The amount and variety of religions enterprise in China
is tuch, it appears froni an address delivered iat.ely by Dr.
WVîlliamsoa to one of the English Protestant missionar ,y
-societies, as'ta bc equally embacassing both to the mission.
ary and the ptoselyte. -In Shanghai alone there appeai
ta be seven différent organizationsi on whicb the l'ail
Mai idtetua obMervèýs t

Seveén'[oitigû MiseOhS fdr Chinalhen ta ChDos,
Sevea litle chbiur: with Îeveni liftle.9 "views,
Sevenforis ai nietiigs, teïenséti ef nIle,,
Seven wecklysemons and seven Suiiday -schools,
Seven stts of building, at seven tirnts the gast.
Whai a lot ofcnergy in-China must be -loýt!1
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